The recent EU Directives 2010/31 and 2012/27 provide standards of nearly zero energy buildings for new constructions, aiming at a better quality of the built environment through the adoption of high-performance solutions. In the near future, cities are expected to be the main engine of development while bearing the impact of population growth: new challenges such as increasing energy efficiency, reducing maintenance costs of buildings and infrastructures, facing the effects of climate change and adjusting on-going and future impacts, require smart and sustainable approaches. To improve the capability of adaptation to dynamics of transformation, buildings and districts have to increase their resilience, assumed as 'the capacity to adapt to changing conditions and to maintain or regain functionality and vitality in the face of stress or disturbance' (Wilson A., Building Resilience in Boston, Boston Society of Architects, 2013). This paper describes the research methodology, developed by the Department of Architecture, a research unit of Technology for Architecture, to perform the assessment of resilience of existing buildings, as well as the outcomes of its application within Bologna urban context. This methodology focuses on the design for adaptation of social housing buildings, aiming at predicting their expected main impacts (energy consumption, emissions, efficiency, urban quality and environmental sustainability) and at developing models for renovation. Keywords: design for adaptation, green buildings, nZEB technologies, replication potentiality.
SPECIFIC CONTEXT
The Energy Performance of Buildings Directive Recast (EPBD Recast) came into force on 9th July 2010. This directive defines nearly zero energy buildings (nZEB) as a building that has a very high-energy performance and requires the calculation of primary energy indicator. The nearly zero or very low-energy demand should be largely provided by renewable sources, including those produced on-site or nearby. The Member States shall draw up national plans and roadmaps to increase the number of nZEB. A recent benchmarking study on EPBD implementation, carried out by REHVA [1] , revealed relevant differences in technical regulations adopted by the EU countries. These differences have a significant effect on the buildings' sector and complicate manufacturing, sales, installation, construction and design of buildings in European Single Market and reduce the pressure to build or renovate according to nZEB standards [2] .
The last EU directive 2012/27 faces the challenge to shift to a more energy-efficient economy and to accelerate the spread of innovative technologies, to improve the competitiveness of European industry, to boost economic growth and to create high-quality jobs in several fields related to energy efficiency.
At national level, the transposition of the EPBD directive led Member States to introduce more compulsory energy requirements, including existing buildings deep renovation. The common lines forecast the implementation of Energy Performance Certificates for each building segment and the design of appropriate financial instruments (mainly grants) to support the renovation of the existing buildings stock.
The reasons to focus on the energy efficiency in existing buildings can be summarized in the following issues related to each point of view and the perspective of society as a whole:
-security of energy supply; -lower GHG emissions with related effects on climate change strategies; -reduced energy costs for consumers, which can be important to avoid 'fuel poverty' (where energy costs represent a unequal and unsustainable share of available income) [3] ; -increasing energy capacity; -comfort improvement ; -relevant contribution to the sustainable development, which is a formal commitment of European countries; and -improving energy efficiency in buildings, fundamental for the building energy service industries which are important employers in Europe [3] (Fig. 1 ).
An energy upgrade of the envelope of the building and its equipment, whenever a building is renovated, is a 'win-win' solution related to the EU 2020 Strategy for smart, sustainable and inclusive growth (EC, 2010-a), the EU 2020 and 2030 climate and energy targets (EC, 2014-c), and the EU cohesion policy (EC, 2014-d). It will enhance the prominent role that specialized construction activities already play in terms of value added and employment, while contributing to the EU sustainable growth, climate and energy strategies, and to social and territorial cohesion [4] . From the industry perspective point of view, more mature demand for the renovation of existing buildings would be a valuable stabilizer for the building sector [5] . This paper illustrates the RU studies to speed up the renovation actions addressed to the built environment, based on an integrated approach, inclusive of adaptation strategies at building scale. It describes the methodology applied and the results of a feasibility study carried out on an Italian neighbourhood in Bologna.
DESIGN FOR ADAPTATION
Cities as centres of innovation will be facing a combination of key environmental and socio-economic drivers of change over the next 40 years which include, besides climate change, rising energy prices, demographic change, increasing densification, social inclusion, information technology and global competitiveness [6] . At the European level, the concept of 'Integrated Sustainable Urban Development' (ISUD) is designed to underpin the Lisbon Strategy for Growth and Jobs, and it has become a cornerstone of the Leipzig Charter on Sustainable European Cities: it is articulated in the following goals: -making greater use of integrated urban development policy approaches (by creating and ensuring high-quality public spaces, modernizing infrastructure networks and improving energy efficiency, proactive innovation and educational initiatives);
-paying special attention to disreputable neighbourhoods within the context of the city as a whole (by pursuing strategies to upgrade the physical environment, strengthen the local economy and local labour market policy, instigate proactive education, etc.).
There are a variety of perspectives on the built environment in cities ranging from physical perspectives including form, technologies and materials, geographical and spatial perspectives, socio-economic ones including morphologies and typologies of cities, behavioural issues, lifetime trends, policy and governance perspectives such as the 'urban renaissance' or 'sustainable community topics' [7] .
Designing for adaptation is an opportunity to explore new design potentialities and to develop new materials and construction methods to address changing climate strategies. Researches on energy efficient design and construction have produced stunning progresses over recent years, resulting in more attention paid to how homes will operate under varying climate conditions [8] . However, lots of these researches focus on newly constructed homes, whereas widespread application of energy efficient technologies for retrofitting of existing structures needs to be more explored and tested.
The RU is engaged in the development of design for adaptation of existing buildings in the Mediterranean contexts, analysing the most effective and viable solutions, comprehensive of indicators to assess the vulnerability and adaptive capacity of the built environment.
In the Mediterranean area, hot summer conditions influence the design of buildings. Recent heat waves have shown the inadequacy of many of Mediterranean basin building stock in dealing with even higher outdoor temperatures.
A study conducted by CIBSE and Arup investigated how typical existing buildings would cope with future rising summer temperatures. This research has shown that existing buildings are already failing to meet the comfort criteria (25°C and 28°C) and especially those built in the 1960s. The study has highlighted that as the century progresses and external temperatures rise, summertime comfort would decrease further and further [9] .
Many parameters play an important role, as the indoor environmental performance of buildings is determined by:
-the general outdoor environmental parameters, which can be locally different due to the microclimate around the building (e.g. sheltered by surrounding buildings and trees);
-the building envelope; -the building systems (heating, ventilation and air-conditioning -HVAC); -user behaviour and social conditions (i.e. fuel poverty).
Adaptation to climate change at the building scale has to focus on each of these four aspects.
The Research Unit is involved in a number of research programs and activities concerning the study of renovation processes and the development of appropriate design criteria and strategies aimed at fulfilling the standards and requirements of the recent EU Directives and complying with the highest standards of energy efficiency, climate adaptation, comfort and well-being.
Even if each intervention has its own specific feature and requires suitable tools and strategies, this paper focuses on the common elements that can be methodologically identified to overcome recurring barriers that generally affect renovation processes illustrating a case study and related design strategies applied. The main objective is to pinpoint the most suitable and adaptable solutions to be adopted and shared in order to meet the required saving targets.
The developed methodology follows a multidisciplinary analysis, with the aim to combine different sets of intervention strategies and assess their effectiveness under different points of view.
The first stage of the process (the case study modelling) focuses on a clear picture of the current conditions of the buildings, the pathologies affecting it and the deficit to be addressed to. A starting condition level can be defined and used for comparing the results and effects of each retrofitting measures. The second stage is devoted to defining expected lifespan after intervention, according to the age of the building and its starting conditions. A step-by-step retrofitting methodology can be next tested on the model: several implementation options can be carried out, obtaining energy savings in relation to the specific refurbishment strategies selected and applied in each step. When the different steps are set, the results can be compared and discussed to combine different solutions and to select in a holistic way the most suitable and effective ones that will be developed and designed in details before the construction process takes place [10] .
This methodological approach, thought for existing buildings, is developed according to an energy concept related to morphological, functional and technological features to optimize the thermal and energy behaviour with reference to different contexts and climatic conditions, with a special focus on building envelope.
Climate change and building envelope
The building envelope is under an intense process of specialization involving all its elements: the improved performances of most of the materials and components need a customized and more effective design of each technical configuration in which they are applied, with positive potential effects on the whole building quality. The 'open' systems of building components, as developed in the 1970s to replace the 'closed' systems, which characterized the first approach to industrialization, are now articulated in sets of high-specialized components and subcomponents, with a large range of applications [11] .
New regulation constraints, emerging trends in real estate markets, changing in end-users lifestyles need to develop suitable construction systems, able to meet these new requirements through a deep innovation of their performances, in terms of both product and process.
Increasing thermal comfort and reducing energy use are two key functions of the building envelope and must be considered in conjunction so that ensuring performance in one respect does not compromise performance in the other. As external urban environments become warmer, more work will be required to deal with not only envelope performance in hot conditions but also the connected effect on external urban environments [12] (Fig. 2) . nZEB technology [13] or packages of technologies aim to improve the building energy performance in order to fulfil the national nZEB requirements [14] . These include a large range of techniques, such as better insulation and air-tightness of the building envelope, replacing or improving windows, applying sun screens, installing PV and thermal solar panels, efficient electrical devices and appliances, high-performance HVAC systems, exploiting RES as much as possible.
The following advanced options are needed to improve the energy efficiency of each component, with an approach that considers the building as a whole:
-high levels of insulation in cold climates, applied in walls, roofs and floors to reduce heat losses, with a cost and time-effectiveness perspective;
-high-performance windows, with low thermal transmittance of the entire component (including frames and edge seals) and climate-appropriate solar heat gain coefficients (SHGC);
-high-reflective surfaces in hot climates, including both white and 'cool-coloured' roofs and walls, with glare minimized;
-properly sealed structures to ensure low air infiltration rates, with controlled ventilation; -minimization of thermal bridges in fasteners and structural components, managing moisture within integrated building components and materials.
The improvement of building envelope performances plays a crucial role in reaching nZEB standard, boostering the adoption of high efficient solutions and techniques.
Considering the strategies to adapt the building envelope to future climate change, the durability and adaptability of the facades are important aspects to consider. To reduce the waste production during the construction and renovation phases, it is important to choose materials and products considering their longevity (almost 25 years) and design facade elements to replace or disassemble by adopting generic connections to facilitate possible future upgrade of the façade [15] .
The implementation of the building envelope is usually persued in order to prevent or reduce thermal dispersions that strongly contribute to the total energy demand for heating and cooling. New insulated claddings or additional insulation layers on the outside of the envelope (10-20 cm thick) represent the most viable and effective solution to prevent deficits related to thermal bridges that usually affect the building stock, object of renovation.
2.1.1 Modular preassembled system for the building envelope renovation Compared to traditional construction processes, preassembled systems aim at reducing costs without compromising quality and facilitating installation/dismantling/re-use of components. Building components prefabricated in factories gain allow to save time in construction and to improve on-site health and safety. The fast work-on-site for installation is particularly suitable for renovation, considering that the buildings to be renovated are often occupied. Prefabricated techniques should be adaptable to individual renovation solutions and should allow to produce better performing products. Innovative technologies for energy efficiency (e.g. HVAC components) and renewable energy sources (e.g. photovoltaic, solar collectors, etc.) can also be integrated in the prefabricated multi-functional modules and components [16] . Preassembled modules are built in factory, shipped to the site, installed here and assembled to create a complete building. Faster speed of construction and -thus -faster return on the investments are some of the major drivers for the spread of this type of construction, which includes a variety of typologies, from single-house to high-rise with different functions, including residential, student housing, public buildings and commercial ones [17] . Other benefits consist in more safe and productive working conditions in the manufacturing sector, which is of particular value in extreme climate regions, as well as benefits in transportation and logistics: modules to be transported and installed, and the structural capability of the final product needs to be carefully considered in the design of modular buildings.
A study dated 2007 indicates that to perform a cost-effective modular construction, the following strategies are required [18] :
-complete mechanization of the production process; -elimination of the amount of site work required as much as possible; and -maximization of the usage of recycled materials for prefabricated building components.
Preassembled practice, compared to traditional ones, aims at reducing costs for the same quality levels and facilitates the installation/dismantling/re-use of components. It also facilitates the re-use of components from both the construction and industrial sectors.
A research program, carried out by the research group of Technology for Architecture from the University of Bologna (UNIBO) -Department of Architecture (DA), adopts a holistic approach for integrated design process, focusing on:
-the optimization of building envelope behaviour for residential multi-dwellings during summer period in the Mediterranean area, using a simulation model to test new materials and components and assess the possible integration of structure and equipment [19] ;
-the definition of a comparative assessment of the building envelope performances in relation to different technical configurations, in terms of U-value, thermal phase displacement, thermal mass, CO 2 emissions related impact of the building energy consumption, and smart integration of structure, equipment and services, including RES installations.
This research aims at analysing the materials and components behaviour in the entire life cycle of buildings and, consequently, checking the best performance of the envelope products, taking into account important aspects, such as the overall thermal performance and airtightness. This study investigates the right strategies to limit operation costs and facilitate the building integration processes, considering the challenge of aesthetic factor for existing buildings.
The research of the UNIBO-DA recognizes the housing industry inefficiencies and fragmentation related to the slow adoption of new technologies [20] and promotes a shift of paradigm for the construction sector that uses industrialized manufacturing models and technology transfer in the design and procurement process, based on final climatic and environmental performance.
The overarching objective of this research is to create a new way to conceptualize technological innovative housing design for adaptation that integrates environmental and economic sustainability [21] , focusing on:
-creating advantages for construction using factory-based manufacturing methods; -innovating construction concepts using entirely pre-assembled modular components; and -integrating low-energy/whole-house design and sustainable technologies.
Quantifying and evaluating dynamic energy performances of opaque envelope in hot climate is a crucial and common field of investigation at international level. Studies and researches underline the importance of summer thermal conditions control, through the adoption of an appropriate layered envelopes with a specific combination and position of construction materials (using in the same stratigraphy both standard and innovative materials).
Studies and simulations investigated innovative and high-performance materials, components and systems available on the market classified as green. The purpose was to check the features of these new technologies and their performances, simulating their behaviour on a range of pilot cases of buildings. The design brief for the demonstration project focused on the use of modular systems to increase quality without increasing initial construction costs, adopting the following main strategies:
-standardization of components (i.e. reiteration of component and joint details); -reduction of the number of joints to increase onsite craftsmanship; -reduction in numbers and weight of components to be transported; and -minimization of the amount and the complexity of work done onsite (foundation prework and onsite preassembly).
The challenge is to adopt and integrate (in some case with a replacement of portion of facades) these systems in the envelopes of existing buildings, where geometrical and morphological features -such as cantilevered elements, lodges, terraces, etc. -represent significant constraints in defining the most effective solution that can provide a continuous thermal wrap of the whole envelope. In addition to this, a number of regulations (concerning the shape and volume of the building as well as the level of protection in case of historical buildings) represent the second main technical barrier. Amongst the non-technical barriers, the most influencing factors are the ones connected to the property and the related chance to apply the solutions to the overall surface of the building envelope in order to obtain an effective kind of intervention. This can influence also the management of construction site and the duration of intervention. A very strong decisional barrier to the achievement of the expected results is represented by fragmented property, which characterized a large part of the building stock, especially in Italy, where the pilot cases were conducted.
THE PILOT: A FEASIBILITY STUDY FOR BOLOGNA NEIGHBOURHOOD
The technical and non-technical barriers described before were taken into consideration in the development of the feasibility study for a neighbourhood located in Bologna, in the North of Italy. This study was carried out by the Research Unit of Technology for Architecture of the Department of Architecture in cooperation with the Municipality of Bologna and ACER, the Regional Estate Agency. This study is considered as a first step for further experimentation at urban level, testing the methodology and effectiveness of technical and financial solutions for an nZEB district regeneration in Bologna urban and climatic context (Table 1) .
This initiative is connected with Rigenera Program, leaded by the Municipality of Bologna (SEAP -Sustainability Energy Action Plan) in collaboration with ACER, to renovate 23 social residential buildings blocks, selected to represent widespread typologies in the city context. The Municipality and ACER will support the retrofitting and refurbishment of these building blocks with different investments in terms of energy efficiency and implementation/ improvement of the heating systems.
A consistent group of buildings with Social Housing destination are located in the Bolognina District (Figs 3 and 4) , and represents, for typology, age of construction, technological features, an interesting test bench for the application and replicability of nZEB technologies at district scale.
The research unit selected three buildings in this district (Table 2) , following several indicators, such as: availability of data (about energy and architectural issues), total public property, typology, location in the neighbourhood, and replication potentiality.
Many factors influence cost-effectiveness of investments in boosting the energy efficiency at buildings and district levels: refurbishment costs, future energy prices, attainable rents, borrowing rates, condition and age of the building as well as a number of other factors.
Following a multi-dimensional approach for systematic renovation and improvement of buildings and district elements, the RU aims at identifying cost-effective solutions based on a substantial energy demand reduction but with a more ambitious perspective.
The design for adaptation applied to the case studies envisages:
-to establish performance targets for each demo-site, based on key-performance indicators, and develop preliminary strategies to achieve these targets in these specific demonstrators (Table 3) ;
-to define cost-effective retrofitting strategies (comparing retrofitting costs and energy lifetime costs to find the optimum value) through efficient building envelope, application of technologies for refurbishment, and careful selection of materials (Table 4) ;
-to analyse how to meet heating and cooling loads through the maximum use of renewable technologies, available waste heat sources and of efficient HVAC systems (including already existing systems), while maintaining performance targets for indoor air quality, thermal comfort, etc.;
-to repeat the process to produce at least two, and preferably three, concept design alternatives, and then select and apply the most promising one for the development of the demonstration.
The design strategy adopted has been developed according to the following indicators (Tables 5 and 6): -low cost/cost-effective solutions aiming at high standards of quality and energy efficiency, both during construction and management phases. The adoption of assembled construc- Climatic zone E tion systems and durable -easy to maintain -materials plays a key role. Furthermore, the selected materials are expected to satisfy a service life of 50 years (according to the literature), in order to enlarge maintenance intervals [22] ;
-fast work-on-site, with the adoption of an integrated design process as well as of standardized assembled construction systems with the aim of reducing the construction time and costs [23] ;
-limited disruption for the end-users (1/3 days as construction time), thanks to the adoption of standardized assembled construction systems, assumed as a key-element to deliver the renovation in this specific socio-economic context. Customizable solutions, to be adapted in different geographical and economic contexts, allow to optimize the construction process and the potential benefit for the customer; -improvement of the building performance with the optimization of the thermal features of the building envelope (Fig. 4) for the achievement of high performance both in winter and in summer conditions. In the winter time, high level of performances is achieved by adopting different insulation layers according to the orientation of the building envelope. Remarkable results are achieved, thanks to the application of wood windows frame integrating aerogel panels (produced by a local company), which allows to reduce the frame section (saving material and resources) while maximizing cost-effectiveness.
Overheating during summer time has been reduced adopting a ventilated cladding, installed over the existing envelope, in particular on south and west facades. The ventilation cavity provides a 'Venturi' effect to extract warm air from the façade while the mass of the wall -home automation system integration to increase the level of energy efficiency by integrating ICT sensors and devices to control, manage and monitor equipment according to a 'smart' concept;
-fuel poverty reduction with the integrated programme for RES exploitation. Preliminary estimations of the efficiency have been considered as well as the potential update of the adopted solution;
-high replicability of solutions in order to ensure the scalability of interventions: the adopted solution are thought to maximize the cost effectiveness and to reduce the construction timeframe, facilitating the revenue of the investment;
-environmental performance according to lifecycle analysis (LCA) [24] .
This aimed to encourage the adoption of materials with a limited embodied energy, recyclable and with limited impact during production chain, construction phase and end service life.
The envisaged solutions integrate active solar gains (PV and solar collectors) into buildings, which are assumed as 'prosumers' [25] (production + consumption), transforming very conventional and energy consuming volumes into efficient nodes of an integrated smart grid. -wood-frame - The mitigation of climate conditions (UHI effects) is a key part of the refurbishment strategy: the envisaged solutions aimed at increasing indoor and outdoor comfort conditions by adopting facade components (green integration, solar collectors/DSSC panels) as shading systems and thermal regulators. The substructure of these functional elements are used to support the vegetation and obtain a mitigation effect to the risk of overheating during summer time, improving also the building behaviour against more frequent extreme weather conditions.
LESSON LEARNED AND FUTURE RESEARCH DIRECTIONS
Bologna feasibility study is mostly addressed to Social Housing areas that currently provide 11,889 ERP dwellings in different districts of the city. Built during the post WII expansion, this building stock requires a comprehensive renovation strategy capable of increasing energy performance, improving living quality and comfort conditions, but -above all -integrating the district and its community into a sustainable and low-carbon city vision.
The huge number and peculiar typology of this building stock as well as the limited resources available, require a coherent, articulated and replicable strategy ensuring the financial feasibility in a reasonable timeframe with a limited disruption for the end-users.
The focus on social housing sector with public property is faced with particular attention to the cost-effective renovation activities, and the study forecasts different strategies to achieve it, like:
-the integration of systems that leads to the integration of components; -the re-design of components and renovation concepts for industrial assembling of them to reduce the amount of materials used and waste, time and costs; -the development of smart Plug & Play connectors for quick and easy installation (in accordance with the SMEs involved in the project);
-the re-design of integrated, industrial, cost-efficient, sustainable and demand-driven products;
-the scaling up of the solutions for renovation, with flexible and adaptable approach; -the identification of technical solution to minimize intervention in flats.
This study offers viable solutions, using 'green' and healthy approach, aiming at improving resident health and building performances. Improving the energy efficiency of residential buildings is critical in addressing the global energy challenge. Determining a design for adaptation of existing building stock implies to maximize the thermal and light gains, reduce the construction time and ensure the efficiency of the assembly process. The research outputs can be summarized as reported: optimization of energy performances; automatization of climate control and encouragement of ecologically responsible behaviour. Furthermore, it promotes a construction approach, based on:
-modular design, at each level; -efficient assembly, disassembly, transportability; -responsible selection of materials; -efficient combination of conservative, selective and responsive procedures of intervention; and -performance-driven design, capable of answering to energy efficiency and climate change challenges. This feasibility study demonstrates that the adoption of the application of the methodology pointed up by the RU could produce energy savings of 265 kWh/m 2 per year and CO 2 savings of 230 ton per year, with substantial costs reduction in management of public buildings stock for Public Administrations (as shown in Table 7 ).
The technologies and integrated systems adopted allow to significantly overpass the national regulation limits for the refurbishment of existing buildings, obtaining an improvement of energy performance of the trial buildings, and a reduction of transmittance value between 60% and 80%.
These positive results have a great impact, furnishing to the Municipality of Bologna and to ACER success examples for an effective refurbishment in terms of costs and fast work-onsite, with a very limited disruption for end-users (between 1 day to a week).
The three case studies are representative of the most of the social housing stock in Bologna city area and in the Emilia Romagna region (in terms of age of construction, materials and techniques adopted, etc.); therefore, the studied solutions have a great potential of replicability:
-the city centre houses 783 social housing buildings (11, 889 -the total amount of social housing buildings of Emilia Romagna Region is 6,499.
The Municipality of Bologna is currently taken a multi-level approach, promoting a combination of mandatory upgrades, incentive programmes, funding incentives and education/ outreach programs to develop more resilient building stock. Neighbourhoods like Bolognina district, which was settled over 100 years ago, a critical aspect related to resilience potentiality consists in adapting existing buildings to climate change impacts.
The feasibility study, following a step-by-step process, includes both targeted or incremental improvements that can be implemented over time and widespread or major improvements that can require significant investments and coordination with building occupants.
Bolognina project objective is to provide a technical plan for the block houses aimed at increasing performances of the buildings, reducing environmental impact (GHG emissions), controlling the value of apartments, generating incomes (through lower energy bills), alleviating fuel poverty and creating job positions linked with renovation at local scale. It is crucial to create the right conditions, like:
-delivering retrofits that result in the highest long-term levels of customer satisfaction; -commercial opportunities arising from the role of energy advice within low carbon retrofit; and -managing the expectations of residents.
In the meantime, it is necessary to explore perceptions and raise awareness towards energy relevant technologies of targeted stakeholder groups in the energy system, including energy end-users. The final goal is the acceptance and diffusion of low-carbon and energy technologies in the retrofitting actions.
Generally speaking, tenants should be expected to benefit from low carbon retrofitting, thanks to:
-lower fuel bills; -more comfortable homes; -improvements to their health; -awareness they have reduced on their home's impact on the environment.
In the next steps of the research, the RU will take into account the engagement of citizens and tenants of the neighbourhood to build up consensus on the project and implement a process of citizens democratic participation to its realization. This will be the occasion to introduce a co-design approach to implement the acceptance of low-carbon technologies in this renovation action.
The future branch forecasts the application of the feasibility study on the three trial buildings with a monitoring phase to test the effectiveness in the short term and in the medium term of the outcomes of the demonstration. This experimental action will integrate the current Rigenera project, and it will offer a more comprehensive and replicable strategy of intervention in Bologna urban context, including timing and costs of this initiative.
Another crucial point is the implementation of climate adaptation strategies into the regulatory framework of the city, with a special focus on existing buildings. Building regulations need a holistic review in the context of climate change adaptation; they have an important role to play in preparing urban settlements for a safe and sustainable future. An appropriate policy mix will be required to deliver climate adapted and resilient buildings to cope with these impacts. Existing buildings can be made climate resilient by ensuring adaptation as an integral part of the housing stock upgrade process [26] .
The RU will support this implementation in collaboration with the Municipality of Bologna, extending its 'design for adaptation' studies, with:
-a more detailed analysis of how the nature of the climate change (e.g. changes in solar irradiance vs. changes in dry-bulb temperature) affects the optimal g-value of Bologna context; -integration with home automation systems, smart meters and innovative device for the energy management;
-taking embodied carbon and other embodied impacts (like resources use, water, etc.) into account in the choice of materials and systems in a LCA vision; and -collaboration with local industry to develop a supply chain for green refurbishment of existing building stock.
These research activities will impact on:
-reduction of total buildings (primary) energy consumption; -significant reduction of renovation operations and related impacts while ensuring low disruption for users;
-reduction of installation time, thanks to preassembled system adoption compared to a typical renovation process for the building type;
-better quality standard and performance guarantee for the installed prefabricated modules and their integrated components, while enhancing indoor air quality;
-demonstration of the replicability potential; -pay-back period below 10 years; -a market of new high-tech SMEs specialized in renovation with prefabricated modules; and -high-skill jobs for workers that could apply innovative construction tools.
With reference to further development of findings, the integration of technical approach with a deep renovation in the financial schemes and in the governance of the built environment retrofitting initiatives is to be taken into consideration. The further enhancement of the study will be focussed on the design of suitable and replicable models covering from the concept phase to construction process, in order to manage the complexity of the existing building stock and obtain a homogeneous set of key indicators in large-scale interventions.
